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Department of Music Recital
Howard Performing Arts Center
Tuesday, March 28, 2017
11:30 a.m.
Idylle, Op. 116 Benjamin Godard
Michaela Souza, Flute
Rebecca Kim, Piano
Sonata for Trombone and Piano Bennie Beach
    I. Lento
   II. Allegro giusto
Monika Ansin, Trombone
Joshua Goines, Piano




    I.  Adagio
   II.  Allegro giocoso
Willaglys Senior, Oboe
Heidi Ordaz, Piano
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano Kent Kennan
Ricky Reyna, Trumpet 
Heidi Ordaz, Piano
Adagio from Clarinet Concerto k.622 Wolfgang Mozart
Gabriel Halsey, Clarinet
Heidi Ordaz, Piano
Queen of the Night’s No. 4 Recitative and Aria from Magic Flute Wolfgang Mozart
Sarah Kang, Voice
Jonathan Doram, Piano
Incantation and Dance William Grant Still
Pedro Falcon, Oboe
Heidi Ordaz, Piano
